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llr. Joaeph M. Peel7, 
295· .. plevood Avenue, 
Rochester 1::5, Nev York. 

Dear Jlr. Feel7: 

REF ID :A7Q879 
'1119" . . 

D lfa7 1944. 

Receipt or 1our_ letter ot MaJ 9 is acknowledged. 

SPSIS-3 

Your .. 11ttle stucq entitled "Roger Bacon's CJ"Pher" was 
recei'Nd, but not a copJ' or 7our latest stud7 in the 
Sbakeapeare&n tield •. I presume-that the latter will arrive 
in due COUl'Se. . . 

It is very good ot 7ou to remember me and to present 
• vtth compliment&l'J" copies of 7our work. and I assure 
J'OU or m7 appreciation ot 7our courtes7 despite the tact 
tbat I am not prepared to accept 7our tindinga without a 
good deal more atudJ' than I can giye them at the moment. 

I took time last night at'ter I retired to read through 
7eur stud7 on •Rogei- Bacon•e CJpher• and regret to B&J' tbat 
J; aa not impressed too much b7 the val1d1t7 ot 7our method• 
I think that J:OU have lef't the va7 v1de open for &DJ' other 
1nterpr&tat1ons equall7 valid. 

I am sµre that our Station L1br&1'7 vould like to have 
~bp.i,.es ot J'OUl" vo:rks 1t J'OU care to •ke a present or a set. 
Ia fiase J'OU find this possible, I auggeat 7ou address the 
J&Okage to me at the address indicated below;. 

Thanki.Dg 7ou again ror 7our courtes7. I am• 

Sincerely 70Ul"a, 

Address: 
Signal C~a Mail Room. 
Rooa 30 :}40, 
The Pentagon, . 
Washington 25, D. C. 

v1111&m F;. Friedman, 
Director ot Commun1cat1ons 

Research. · 

pproved for Release by ~SA on 03~24-2014 pursuant to E.O. 



REF ID:A70079 

My Deli!' Colonel Friedman: 

Amid your war work you may find a 
11postman' s hol1day 11 1n reading my latest, tl:e 

11 Roger Bacon's Uypher 11 , a com:olimentary copy of 

which is being mailed you today, together with 

a like copy of my latest in the Shakespearean 

field, entitled 11 A Cypher Idyll, anent the 

Little 'lestern Flo·,_11.rer 11 • 

Although the latter runs through t~e 

passage ~here Puck is to put a girdle about the 

earth in forty m1nttea, the outcome is a sort of 

11 sparking'' that does not commonly pase as 

electrical, nor find an official place in the 

Signal Corps. 

As these are limited editions they might not 

come to your attention through the ordinary 

channels, so I hope you will not think I am 

intruding in inviting you to· ride one of my 

hobbies. 


